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Division) 

21st 1997 

Before, The Bailiff and 
Jurats Bonn and Herbert 

The Atto.rnev General 

-v-

Kenneth William Robb 

Count 01 driving a mOlor vehicle with an aicohoiic concentration above the of8:5crii)ed contrary to Article 
01 the Road Tmlffo (Jeffiey) as amended, (counll); 

1 Count of driving while mSGluaulIoo, oonlm"" 10 Article 9(4)(b) of the Road Traffio 
2); and 

Law, !lS amended. 

1 Count 01 

Guilly 

32 

driving a motor vahicle uninsured 
insurnnoe)(Jersey) 

The delendant was by al 2,20 a,m, on 30th Deen seen driving err:,!loallv through Ihe 
tunnel. The defendant was found 10 have 116 01 alcoholin 100 millilitres 01 breath, 

Remained sober since release from prison, axtnemely remo:rsefu~ aUends AA on a basis and has sold his caL 

motor vehicle without due cara and attenllon, assault, and two oounts of driving molar vehicle 
aloohol above the limit within last year. 

Count 1: 
Cot:nI2: 
Count 3: 

3 months' imprisonment; 5 
3 months' 5 
3 months' Imprisonmant; 5 

disqualincation Irom driving, 
disqualification from drtving, CQncul1enL 
disqualification from driving, concurrent 

consumed 



-2-

The Crown Advocate was entirely in his conclusions. in view ill dBiondanrs refersncos and his aicoholic 
the Court felt that a sentence would not help !ha defendant or 

2 yealS unsuparlised wim: 

Count 1: 60 heurs community 5 ~::~:::ii:E::~~from driving, Count 2: 60 hours serlioe; 5 years' from driving, ccncurrent 
3: 70 hours sen/ice; 5 from concurrent 

Community serlice 10 be within 12 mcnths, 

J .A. ., Crown Advocate 
Advocate D. Wilson for the accused. 

J!1DG~IENT 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: The learned Crown Advocate was to refer us 
to the case law on this matter. There can be few more 
serious than driving a car whilst disqualified, heavi y 
intoxicated and without insurance. What chance would an 

5 trian or a child on a le have had if they had been 
struck and injured? No insurance company would have 
met the claim and Robb is without assets of any substantial 
nature~ 

10 we have to say this, Mr. , a sentence of 3 
is justified. However, we cannot see the benefit 

a man who is clea ill and who has in fact been 
to his illness, to The references have 

and we can see that there have been clear over 
15 many years of a real to find a Cure~ Whether there is a 

cure or not is another matter but the are there. Robb 
is 32 years cf age and we cannot see - and we have considered the 
matter very that a prison sentence is to 

at all. What will soci is if he rids himself of 
20 this dreadful affliction. 

stand up, We are to order a Probation Order 
for two years. Wi tMn the first twelve months you will 
on count 1 60 hours service, and there will also be a 

25 five year licence On the count 2, 60 hours 
community service! concurrent; and on count 3, 70 hours 



service concurrent. on count s. 2 and 3 the:::-e TtJill be a 5 
years C~.ci.lIicationf concurrent~ 

We would encourage you - we canno't orde but we would 
::: enccnrage you - to continue to attend A.lcoholics }\~nonornous and I 

have to say this; if yeu are to d:::-ive you 
have not a ca:::. you will go to for a ve:::y time~ 



Road Traffic Law I 1956 J as 2JUei.1der~:: Article 1 6i\ ~ 

Hoad Traffic Law, 1956, as anended: Article 9~ 

Motor 'rraffic (Third 
A-:::ticle 2 &-nendment 6 of 1988. 
Art:clo 2 : &-nendrnent 10 of 1996. 

-v- ~ .. G. (3rd , 1987) 

Wilkinson's Road Traffic Offences (15th Ed 
31 . 

(13th ",arceD 1992) Jersey 

VQ1~ 1; pp I 04-




